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Coïtera».
The Sunday School in connection with 

Bethel Church held » picnic at Foster’» 
Flats, Oct. 4th. The weather wae 
trlorioue, and the refreshments were 
excellent. Addresses were delivered by 
Revb. Markham, Meyer and Sal ton. 
Games and other exercises also cuntrib- 
uted to the pleasure of the day,

Loadeihoroagh.
Miss Stevens is visiting here at pres

ent.
Our village is still increasing in popu

lation.
A lawn social was held ai the parson

age on Wednesday evening.
Miss Maggie Bark well lias returned 

home, after visiting friends in Toronto, 
Port Hope, Cobourg, and Millbrook.

S*ltfor4.

Miss Susie McIntyre left a few days 
ago to resume her duties in Iteamsville.

The barn and «table» belonging to Mr. 
Duncan McLaren were on Thursday 
morning destroyed by fire and also con
siderable grain. Five horses in the 
stable were with much difficulty saved. 
We hear it was insured for six hundred 
dollars.

Dunlop.
While working as the sawiuill one day 

last week A. C. MacDonald had one of 
his fingers badly cut with a chisel. He is 
progressing nicely under the skilful care 
of our Sick Committee.

Alex. Donaldson, of Saltford, is 
attached to our architect's a ta If, who 
finished the Bethany church at Porter's 
Hill, left Thursday, the 17th inst.

Miss Mary McQuarrie, we regret to 
learn, was called to Bay City. Mich., on 
the 17th inst., to see her sister, Mrs. 
Thompson, who is very ill.

MINNB&OTA NOTES.
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try,the harveet ia paai 
ended, and meet of the farmqjps’ produce 
eared. We had ^ fine early spring, a wet 
haying, and an ‘extraordinary fine dry 
harvest, most of the grain being cut and 
stacked without any rain. The wheat ijf 
not as good at last year. There wiye 
a few day»at unfavorable wheatler when 
the wheat waa in the Milk, causing it to 
be more shrunken. In tkle place 'it is 
yielding from fifteen to twenty bushels 
per acre, potatoes are a good crop, ex
cepting the late «owed which was de-

Church 
Methodist et(i 
some wi ’

jsniwo. — The Nile 
baa been closed for 

it has been under re
pairs. »*ei been repainted throughly, 
the ceiling and walls calotmiued, and 
decorated in a .very tasteful manner; the 
windows bare been fa0«d, new carpets 
fut un the pulpit altar *d cboir-plaee, 
and matting on -the idee. The place 
has been rendered more cheerful hy the 
addition' of several lamps, and .mote 
comfortable by a new chimney, to which 
a new tgwf will soon be added. These 
change^ have made a great improvement 
in the Appearance of the church, their 
cost wga 9180. The re-opening servies* 
were held on Sabbath, the 13th, when 
Kev. Geo. Turk, of .Lucknow, preached 
two powerful and eloquent 'tintions 
in the morning and afternoon.

stroyed with froet about two weeks ago, | R -Q. Cameron,- of . tile Free- 
along with all garden stuff that cannot byterian church, Dungannon, occupied 

The fore part of ........................s part of this 
r favorable for

the pulpit in the evening, and deliveredstand hard frost 'lue rote part oi mis the pulpit in the evening, i
summer seemed to be very favorable for end effective sermon. Despite therein
mosquitoes I never saw them as plenti- the church waa full at all the services,
ful, large or savage in my fife. Any man Monday evening a teameeting was
that would venture out on the prairie, held,tea being served in the Orange hall,

Holmes ville.
Mrs. J. T. Court ice is at present visit

ing her son at Centralis. Her worthy 
partner takes to “baching ’ very good- 
naturedly.

Rev. A. K. Birks left on Thursday for 
Cobourg, where he intends resuming his 
-Ilia studies at Victoria University.

Mr. Yates, our obliging shoe makes 
and saddler, has removed his family from 
Mitchell here.

Rev. Mr. Birks represented Holmes- 
ville at the temperance convention held 
in Toronto last week.

Mrs. Armstrong and family leave for 
Dakota next week.

Rev, G. F. Sal ton, of Goderich, will 
preach in the Methodist church next 
•Sabbath morning.

Rev. Joseph, of St. Thomas, a former

Ctor of the Methodist church here, 
,ured in that edifice on Monday even

ing on his recent trip through thy South
ern States and visit to the New Orleans 
Exposition. The lecture waa both in
structive and interesting. Ot especial 
merit was the lecturer's description of 
the mammoth cave.

and was strong and smart enough to keep 
them off was a good one. I think that 
most all kinds of.stock can tfe raised m 
this country if you have' a good place for 
them. V ■- if i ,

I must not forgot ftu tel* y6u that a 
few day» ago I hatT an increase in my 
family—a fine, 'large/ plump healthy 
girl, and I think girls will .pay to raise 
in this country, as there is a good de
mand for them.

I think the fall is the moat pleasant 
time of the year here. Good roads and 
fine summer weather most of the time. 
Yours, &c., / John Morrish.

COUNTY CLIPPINGS.

lirais from all Pates sf Isrsi get en Ibe 
News bduass.

'/ On Thuredsy morning, 10th inst , 
Alexsnder Tolmie died at the residence 
of his eon. Nelson street, Kincardine, 
at the advanced age of 87 years. De
ceased emigrated from Balgown, Pariah 
of Laggan, Invernesabire, Scotland, 
some seventeen years ago, and settled 
upon a farm in the township of Bruce. 
He was a man who in his younger days, 
slways took a prominent part in church 
and Sunday school work, and one time 
was presented with a valuable watch by 
hie admirer* and coworkere in church 
schemes. For some time the deceased 
hed not been in very good health. He 
came to Kincardine to reside with hie 
son, who is vice-president and manager 
of the People’s Salt Co., hopinim that a 
change of air would he beneficial. But 
the Almighty called him home to that 
kingdom which he had been lookii g 
with longing eyes for years. He has 
left a noble name behind him.—[Report
er.

BenmUlir.

James Markham, of Georgetown, eon 
of the Rev. John Markham, ie borne on 
a visit.

The trustees of S. S. No. 2 have re 
engaged R. H. Morrish for 1886.

James A. Gledhill has been sick for 
about a week with an attack of quinsy.

Our estimable young friend, Joshua 
Moocfcfcae given up farming and engaged 

hosiaalnMi-an Goderich 
f the »dafe»r“fhe last is

ftke ' '
Gabriel Elliott, of the county oodncil, 

waa down looking at the bridge that 
spans the Maitland here. He says it 
will have to be propped up to make it 
safe for the winter Some hints about 
an iron bridge here next summer are 
going their rounds among the dignitaries, 
Bro. Gardiner says the present one is not 
safe to take a load of “hoxide of calcium 
over. ”

Robert Nutt, formerly of Brussels, 
but for the past two years a resident of 
Kansas, is on a visit to his sisters, Mrs, 
S. Hartt, Mrs. 1. Fisher, Mrs. T. Ashton 
and Mrs. J. Rodgers. Hear what he 
says : “The climate is nice, I have seen 
no devastating storms. Times very fair 
—not to exoeaa either way. Wheat crop 
a failure ; coon abundant."

Lweera.

George Hall, an old timed resident of 
Commercial street, now Of Muskoka, is 
visiting old chums, and ia relating nu
merous hear stories to them about the 
land of lakes, bills, rooks and bears.

Lotiutlsfc.
Chaa Shaw, of Point Ed ward,and Mrs. 

J E. Holdom, Mias Belle Finlayson and 
Miss Kitty McKenzie, of Detroit, are 
spending a few weeks with their friends 
in this locality.

John McLennan is having his resi
dence greatly improved by the construc
tion of a atone foundation and cellar, 
and the veneering of the walls with 
brick. W. G. Murdock has the contract 
of the brick and atone work, and R. 
McCharles the wood work.

Threshing is being ousily prosecuted 
in this locality, and so far the yield has 
been a fair one. If prices were only a* 
good aa they should be, it would cause 
the farmer», and in fact everybody, to 
brighten up considerably. We might 
here have a dig at the N. P. : but it is a 
‘dead cat. ' It stinks in the nostrils of 
the people. Don't touch it till we have 
an opportunity of cleaning up of the 
political back yard, and burying it,which 
will not be till the next general election.

Talk about being “busy as a nailer. 
Why : we are of the opinion that this 
phrase should be changed into “busy as 
a tailor at least if all tailors are as 
busy as D. G. Me Heath, of this place is, 
the latter phrase would the correct one, 
and would soon generate into a proverb. 
In fact Mac is so very busy and is kept 
so closely to hie table, that it is begin
ning to tell seriously on the nethermost 
part of his unmentionables, but he don’t 
mind that. His sole ambition is to turn 
out suits in the laatest style and host of 
workmanship, and the fact that he has 
a stack of orders on hand, and that 
many of the bloods of Ripley, and even 
Lucknow, come to. him proves that lie 
succeeds. Efforts have been made to

Set Mr. McBeath to move to Kintail, 
lipley, and other places, but he thinks 

that more' than sufficient is enough for 
anybody, and is therefore resolved to 
remain where he is.

iti

WL. WOOLVERTON, L. D. 8.
. outer Odd Fellows Hall. North 6t. 

Goderich. Charges moderate. AU 1 im- ■ wt TO
S:

Iràuelling Guide.
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OUR NEW
« ON •

HAMILTON STREET, GODERICH.

Auctioneering.

HW. BALL, AUCTIONEER FOR
. the Comity of Huron. Sates attended 

——-----— Address orders to

In thanking my numerous customers for the very liberal patron- 
p.m age they have bestowed on me since I commenced business here, I 

would beg leave to say all the attention I can' devote to the ever in
creasing demands of the Public I will be most willing td bestow ; and 
to such an extent as I feel warranted will give

In any part of the County. 
Goderich P. O.

ENTIRE SATISFACTION.
JOHN KNOX,

TIONEEK and Land Valuator. Goderich,

Irvin? at aitp Owing to some new arrangements in the town, I have found it 
GENERAL AUC- necessary to remove to our own premises on Hamilton street, where l 

will keep, as formerly, , , . j

JUMBO’S KEEPER.

Mew Ibe «real Elepbaat Reminded lia 
le “Set if Ibe Brians."

“Poor Scott ! I don’t know whet he’ll 
do without Jumbo. He cares nothing 
for human companionship.. Jumbo was 
all the world to him. The affection 
manifested between him and the ele
phant was limply wonderful , I remem 
her, a -year or two ago, when our 
elephant» stampeded and Scett was in 
position where he was in danger of being 
trampled on end killed. Jumbo saw the 
peril, and reaching out with hie trunk 
snatched Suutt up, drew him between hie 
forelegs arid kept him there in safety 
until the herd was quieted. They loved 
each other dearly. Scott wee the ele-

Çhant and the elephant wae Scott.
hey slept together, ate together and 

drank together. Scott used to get a bot
tle of beer just before going to bed in 
hie berth in the car. He generally 
drank half himself and gave the other 
half to Jumbo. One night he drank his 
half and forgot to serve his friend before 
going to bed. Jumbo waited for what 
he thought a resonable time, and then 
quietly reached over to the berth, lifted 
Scott eut and set him tenderly on the 
floor. Scott remembered the beer then. 
Jumbo got hit drink and dozed peace
fully off. ’—[Mr. Barnum in N. Y. 
Times.

'let at Bare Peace.

In one thing the present Ministers of 
Education has shown more wisdom than 
any of his predecessor». He announced 
to the Provincial Association his expect
ation that when the new regulrtions, 
now under consideration, are brought 
into operation, no further changes will 
be necessary either in the school law or 
the department regulation» for at leaat 
five yean to come. Five yean of peace 
and quiet, without the turmoil and dit- 
)uiet which extensive alterations alwsys 
make, would be as enjoyable and con
ducive to prosperity aa novel and unex 
pected. Variety may be the spice of 
life, but it should be only a condiment 
and aot a dietary article.—[Ex.

A.OO* for Halloa.

Halton county is a highly moral section 
of the Province according to the present
ment of the grand jury, presented to the 
judge at the assizes just held in Milton. 
There were no criminal cases on the 
calendar, and the only occupants of the 
jail were found to be two vagrants and 
six insane persons, the latter waiting for 
removal to one or other of the lunatic 
asylums. — [Hamilton Times.

kindly loaned for that purpose. An ex
cellent and abundant supply of provisions 
was furnished by the Indies of the con
gregation without any canvassing. The 
platform meeting in the church was ad
dressed by Revs. J. Turner, G. ti. Cob- 
bledick, B.A., and G. Cameron. Several 
other speakers were expected, but weie 
unavoidably absent, owing to the Scott 
Act convention in Toronto. The pro
ceeds of the collections and tea amount 
ed to $65, which, with $17 on hand be
fore, It ft $100 to be paid. A subscription 
was taken and over the amount required 
raised, so that the church stands, as be 
fore repairing, free from debt. The 
music for all the services waa furnished 
by the choir, who deserve to be highly 
complimented on the success of their 
efforts, especially on Monday evening, 
when they filled all vacancies in the pro 
gramme. -______ i

Ai«l, TTet SprtgWty am* Wise.
The Goderich Signal haa announced 

ita thirty-seventh anniversary. It is 
nearly as sprightly and as freah looking 
as if it was still in its teens ; while age 
has tempered its tone aad increased its 
wisdom, until it is a model journal in its 
class. The McGillicuddy Bros, rejuv
enated The Signal, and deserve to be 
congratulated on their success.—[Sarnia 
Observer._______ _

Mr. Blake’s time will come. He is 
just as certain to be the Premier of Can- 
ad» as anything in this world of uncer
tainties can be. He knows how to be 
patient and bide his time. In him the 
hopes of the young men of the Dominion 
are eentred, and to him they look to in
augurate a new era in the public life of 
the country.—[Toronto Telegram.

Speaking of a young gentleman well 
known in Huron, the Listowel Banner 
rays ;—“The Rev. Mr. Birks, whe has 
for some time been resisting the Rev, 
Mr. Richardson with the services of the 
Elms street Methodist church, preaches 
his farewell sermon on Sabbath next. 
Mr. Birks, though a comparatively young 
man, is possessed on considerable pulpit 
ability, and has become yery popular 
with the members of his congregation 
during hie short residence in town."

Ont. Haying bad considerable experience in 
tbe auctioneering trade, he Is In a position to 
discharge with thorough satisfaction all com
missions enirnsted to him. Order's left at 
Martin s Hotel, or sent by mall to my address. 
Goderich P. 0., carefully attended to. JOHN 
KNOX Coirntv Auctioneer. 1887-tf

Legal.

O EAGER & LEWIS, BARRISTERS,
O Goderich. _
C. Seaokr, Jr.

E. N. Lewie.
J. A. Morton. 

1907-

RC. HAYES, SOLICITOR 
Office corner of the «mare anc 
stret, Goderich, over Butler’s bookstore, 

money to end at lowest rates of interest.

G ARROW & PROÜDFOOT, BAR
R ESTERS, Attorneys, Solicitors, etc 

Goderich. J. T. Garrow, w. Proud foot. 175

- --------------- 1 Wing)-----  — —------------ -
oc P. Holt. M. O. Cameron, Goderich W. _ 
Macara. Wlngham. 1751.

Loans and Insurance.

PRIVATE FUNDS TO LEND AT
JL 6 and 64 per cent, on first-class farm secur
ity. Apply to R, C. HAYS, Solicitor, Gode
rich. aoio-tf

$500,000 TO LOAN. APPLY TO 
CAMERON HOLT & CAMERON, Code 

- tch. 176».

R. RADCLIFFE,

At Goderich, on the 17th Sept» by Rev. R. 
Ure, D.D., assisted by Rev. /. Thorapw 
A., of Sarnia. John Galt, son of the late 
Galt, Esq., to Lena, eldest daughter of M. C. 
Cameron, Esq., M.P.

Ia the the township of Colbome, at the resi
dence of the bride's father, by the Rev. Dr. 
Ure. William G. Hawkins to Sarah, eldest 
daughter of Captain Andrew Bogie.

At the residence of the bride’s father, 337 
Huron street, on Wednesday. Sept 33rd, by 
Rev. H. M. Parsons, S. John Fraser, M.D.. of 
Newberry, Mich., son of D. Fraser, Deputy- 
Registrar of Huron, to Emilie Louise, daugh
ter of Charles Durand, barrister, Toronto.

DIE».
In the Townsh^of__Colbome (Dunlop», on

$50,000
THE TORONTO

Saturday Sept. 19Th, 1885. H 
Raby williams, in his 34th year.

Stratford papers please copy.
. — . -- -----------1 ■ -------i

Goderich Markets

[Reported by Telephone from Harbor Mills.)
Goderich, September 21, 1885.

Wheat, (Faille bush............... ■ 90 76 0 1* 80
Wheat, (red winter) V bush . 0 76 0 0 80
Wheat, (Spring) ¥ bush ......... .. 0 76 0 0 4»
Wheat, (goose) ¥ bush ............
Flour, (fall) ¥ cwt......................

.. 0 72fc<* 0 75

.. 2 ie 0 3 30
Flour, (mixed) ¥ cwt................ W. 2 10 0 2 30
Flour, (strong bakers) ¥ cwt . 
Flour, (patent) per. cwt............

.. 2 30 0 2 20
. 2 60 0 2 60

Oats, ¥ bush ............................. .. 0 30 0 0 35
Peas. ¥ bush .............................. .. 0 60 « 0 65
Barley. ¥ bush .......................... .. 0 50 0 0 55
Potatoes, ¥ bush...................... .. 0 30 0 0 3ft
Hay, ? ton ................................. .. 8 00 0 8 50
Butter, ¥ tt>................................. .. 0 14 0 0 15
Eggs, (unpacked) ¥ dos .........
Cheese, ......................................

.. 0

.. 0
13
10

0
0

0
0

14
12

Shorts, ¥ cwt.............................. .. 00 60 0 JO «0
Bran, V cwt................................ .. 00 55 “ 00 55
Pork. ¥ cwt................................ .. 5 50 5 50
Wood.......................................... .. 3 00 3 25
Hides .......................................... .. 5 so 6 50
Sheepskins................................. . 0 40 50

Riskst t lowest rate».
Goderich, Dec. 34th. 1884. 1976-

HURON AND BRUCE
LOAN AND INVESTMENT COMPANY
This Company is Loaning Money on Farm 

Security at Lowest Rates of Interest.

MORTGAGES PURCHASED.

SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.
S, 4 dhd 5 per Cent. Interest Allowed on 

Deposits, according to amount 
and time left.

OFFICE Cor. of Market Square and North 
Street. Goderich.

HORACE HORTON.
Manager.

Goderich. Aug. 5th, 1885. 1994-

FOR THE

CHOICE FÀRMIE LMDS
---- IN-

New Jewellery Store
Everybody should have a watch when they 
can purchase a SOLID SILVER “JACOT 
LOCLE” WATCH for $8.00. Also ask for 
our SOLID SILVER, 3-oz. Hunting or Open- 
Face American Case. WALTHAM MOVE
MENT for 018.00—something elegant, 
and the cheapest watch in the market for the 
money.

PORTER & SUMNER,
One door north of Geo. Acheson’s 

General Store.
Sept. 3rd, 1885. 3011

HURON COUNTY, MICHIGAN.

A Teles fr.m mchisaa-
XVe are pleased to observe that The 

Huhon Signal, published at Goderich, 
Ont., by McGillicuddy Brothers, ia be
ing published so rapidly to the front rank 
in Canadian journalism. These youn, 
gentlemen have ability and energy, am 
in the past five years, since taking charge 
of The Signal, have wonderfully im
proved that publication, until today it ii 
considered one of the most influential in 
Canadian politics, apart from its excel
lence as a local journal. Long may it 
live-hind continue to prosper. — [Clio 

i [Mich J St*t.

The soil is a rich clay loam, easily cultivai 
*’vini

COAL.

ALL THE LEADING ARTICLES
IN

Millinery? Fancy Goods
INCLUDING CHOICE LINES IN

DRESS GOODS,
And having bought the same on the moat liberal terms, I am deter

mined to give
XCELLENT VALU E=C$

to all who may favor me with their custom. Yours very respectfully,
FARM PRODUCE TAKEN IN EXCHANGE.

Goderich, Sept, ttih, 1886.
MRS. C. H. G-IRVIN.

3014-

DANIEL GORDON,

CABINETMAKER
AfONEY TO LEND.—A LARGE
ItJL amount of Private Funds for Investment 
at lowest rates on flret-dass Mortgages. Apply 
to G ARROW * PROVOFOOT.

$20,000 PRIVATE FUNDS TO LEND 
on Farm and Town Property at lowest in

terest. Mortgoges purchased, no Commission 
charged, Conveyancing Fees reasonable. 
N. B.—Borrowers can obtain money in one day 
if title ie satisfactory.—DAVI9DN & JOHN 
STON Barristers. See.. Goderich. 1751

AND LEADING

UNDERTAKER.
It will pay yok to buy your Furniture from the undersigned, as I have now as assortment as there is in the county.

eral «

complete
, but will sell you a gen-

GENERAL INSURANCE,
REAL ESTATE akd

MONEY LOANING AGENT.
Only First-class Companies Represented 
tr Money to Lend on straight loans, at the 

lowest rate ot interest going, in any way to 
suit the borrower.

«y OFFICE — Second door from Square, 
West Street, Goderich. 20C5-tf

<£200,000 PRIVATE FUND8
To lend on farm and town property, at low

est interest. Mortgages purchased. No com
mission charged agents for the Trust and Loan 

’• w Company of Canada, the Canada Landed 
vJrn* Credit Company, the London Loan Company 
John of Canada. Interest. 6, 64 and 7 percent.

N. B.—Borrowers can obtain money in one
day, If title satisfactory. __

DAVISON A JOHNSTON,
1970- Barristers, dbc., Goderich.

[ do not adopt any quack scheme ot advertising a cheap specialty. I 
- out It at prices that cannot be surpassed (quality considered).
In the Undertaking I have stock suited fon the poor as well as rich.

. , Ij‘e"e‘f?*dded Gw P*»»*» ®f XmbaUning, to that partie» baring to rend bodies of friend. Ie a distance can do ao at reasonable com.

DANIEL GORDON,
Wert street, Goderich, between the Port Odlce and Bank ef Montreal.

Sept. 86th, 1886. 3014-3

TO LOAN AT 6 PER
CENT.

TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CO Y 
are prepared to loan moaoy at 6 per cent., pay 
able half yearly, oa

TEEMS TO SUIT BORROWERS,
on first-class fares security.

Apply to
CAMERON, HOLT * CAMERON,

Barristers, Goderich 
Agents for the Toronto General Trusts Co’y. 
Messrs. Camkrow, Holt 8c Cameron have 

also a large amount of private funds to loa 
on first-class farm security.

Goderich, Oct. A 083. 1911-tf

JNSURANCB CARD.
W. F. FOOT,

Fire, Life and Marine insurance Agent, 
GODERICH.

tW Offlje, opposite Colbome Hotel.
The “London Assurance," incorporated 1730 
The “ National." established 18H.
The “ Hand-in-hand," the only Company 

licensed to insure plate glass, In the 
Dominion.

The above are all first-class and old estab
lished companies 

• taken at l

JR. PEOTJDFOOT /
H«« just received a large addition to his Mock of

DRY GOODS!
Suitable to this waaon of the year which he I, determined to sett at the LOWEST po wlble 

FIGLlhEo. Ai»o a full supply of

F*reeh. Gkrooeriee,
Canned. Goods,

Crockery <Sc Q-laesware,
■:* Flour, Feed, <Sco., <Sco.

QhAll kinds of Farm Produce taken in exchange for Gooda.
Sal^lfJS6 ln,ited t0 taU “ «o™' op^lbsFoUarouo^

GO TO

KNIGHT’S
FOR A

SHAVE,
HAIRCUT, 

SHAMPOO, 
OR DYE.

TWO DOORS EAST OF P.0 

______________  iiw-ir« _____

pros COLLEGE
IN CONNECTION WITH

U WOODSTOCK COLLEGE,
WOODSTOCK, ONT.

The College has been thoroughly roorp&n- 
ieed. andplaced in the hands of a most able 
staff of Teachers (including two who have 
been Principals of similar and successful 
institutions). Course most thorough and 
practical. Fees very moderate.

For full information address—
N. WOLVKBTON, B.A., Principal, 

Woodstock College.

-NEW-

Repairing Shop.

th« ci Goderich and

at rtJRNWH PARTE and ATTACHMENTS for hem at reasonable prices
done on short notice. 

«hf?T8.ta,îclluI1 Guaranteed.
.tr£t° dî°iî* ”Fth ”• 8'oxal Office. NorthEsaastsjsw&srs»1-

THOS. ANGUS.
Goderich. Sept. 3rd. 1883. aoii im

PIANOS. PIANOS. PIANOS.

ateif of C.
and well watered by numerous living streams, ' 
is especially adapted to the growth of Wheat,

Klelding from 30 to 45 bushels per acre). Oats, 
trley, Peas. Corn, and root crops, and is un
surpassed for Hay and Grazing purposes.
The climate is temperate. 16° below being 

the coldest in the last cold winter. Hence 
fruit is grown with great success. With four 
Rail Roads, and Lake Steamers touching at 
her numerous ports, transportation is the 
cheapest and Markets the Best. Schools are 
numerous and Church Privileges within easy 
roach.

Good Turnpike Roads lead through all these 
Lands to Market Towns.

These Lands are Easily Cleared, (the Cost 
$3 to $10 per Acre), ard 

nijjfht at Low Prices and on Easy
George A. Maywood, Bad Axe, Mich.

Or Samuel pollock, Goderich.
Uederich, Aug. 20, 1886,

am now prepared to fill orders for all kinds 
Coal. I handle only the best Coal, and those 

buying from me can depend on quality and 
weight.

I will sell this No. 1 Coal at as low a rate as 
any in the business.

I am bound to satisfy purchasers
Present price of

not exceeding from 
can be 
Terms. Ai

Chestnut & Stove Goal, $6.50 
Egg Goal, - $6.25

Leave your orders with

T. N. DANCEY,
Goderich,

or at JAS. SAUNDERS dt SON’S Variety 
Store.

Goderich, Sept. 3rd, 1886, 2VU-M

Having secured the
Agency of Canada’s Celebrat

ed High Class Pianoforte’s, Manufac
tured by Messrs. Mas** A Klseh, of 
Toronto, I am prepared to sell tbe
same at Moderate ] i and on easy
terms of payment.

Having a thorough knowledge of the 
manufacture of Pianoe, and wnat kind 
of material and felts are required to 
make a first-class instrument, intend
ing purchasers will find it to their ad
vantage to consult me before purchas
ing.

TemlHg and Depalrtag a Specially.
All work warranted first-class. 

Orders left at the Book Stores of Mrs. 
Cook or Mr. Imrie promptly attended

EDW D I. BROWN.

Mcè&KmIe

PIANOS. PIANOS. PIANOS.
Goderich, Sept. 19th, 1999, Wllti

MARBLE
WORKS.

JOSEPH~VANSTONE,
PROPRIETOR,

Importer of and dealer in

arble& (Granite
MONUMENTS,

HEADSTONES,
ETC., ETC.

Window! Door gills
and House Trlmmln^on,» kinds in OHIO 

ty^Beît°8ty|1e!*lgned snd e*«uted In the

N. C. BUR WASH,


